Interspecific polymorphism at non-coding regions of chloroplast, mitochondrial DNA and rRNA IGS region in Elymus species.
Several published universal primers for amplification of non-coding regions of chloroplast, mitochondrial and ribosomal (rRNA) IGS region were tested whether they can amplify respective regions in Elymus species. PCR-RFLP analysis of the chloroplast, mitochondral DNA, and rRNA IGS region of the genus Elymus was used to determine if the method could be employed to detect inter-specific variation in this genus. Published universal primers for amplification of trnK [tRNA-Lys (UUU) exon 1]-trnK [tRNA-Lys (UUU) exon2], and mitochondrial nad1 exon B-nadl exon C intron successfully amplified the respective regions in Elymus species. However, the primers for amplification of chloroplast trnD-trnT intron and rRNA IGS failed to amplify the respective region in Elymus species. New primer pairs were designed and successfully amplified the cpDNA trnD-trnT intron and rRNA IGS region in Elymus species. The amplification products were digested with seven restriction enzymes. The results showed that the investigated regions of chloroplast and mitochondrial genomes are variable in most of the tested taxa and contain multiple variable regions. These regions should serve as useful molecular markers in phylogenetic studies of closely related species, at least at the interspecific level in Elymus. It is likely that further studies, including larger sample sizes, more regions of these genomes and/or more powerful methods for the detection of cpDNA and mt DNA variation will reveal additional variation for this genus. Highly inter- and intra-specific polymorphisms for rRNA IGS region were detected, suggesting the IGS will be a useful molecular marker for population studies of Elymus species.